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Thi s int ervi ew wa s conducted on Jecemb er 1n . 1977, by Loui se L . 
Je~~ins . The subi ect of th e interview wa s Mrq. ~eba Booten 
Davids on , who lives at 1428 Stewart Av enu e , Huntington, West 
Virginia. -
LJ Alright, nl e a s e s tate y :.ur name . 
RD Uh, Reba B. Davids on. 
LJ And when we r e y ou born? 
Um, June 1 7, 1 0 0 4 . I 
I s ee . 
th e d a:n? 
I s n ' t that whP r P t hey nu t i ~ t~e , The 
R:J Ye s . Th e 5 e ech ? orl<: .'.)~'TI , wh ich i s ab out ~' i x mil es be1l ow tha't , 
b ut ths wat e r fr om the dam will tak e a l ] that c ommunity. 
An1 y ou told ~P that , um, u~ . v ~ur ~o ther' ~ f arm wa s 
HD Ysc:: , it VIa '.'-, . And , uh . \,e hai to c,s - - , h ad t o, ull, s eU it and 
Ll <'.) V e her i n h er e . Bae·( i n ni:1e t een and s2-- , c,BVP;lt;v- t t- -, 
-::;e v e;--i tv . 
- T 
.• iL' 
·:<'h 0 :~~ :.' ----- h := 2.! -.:. ---1 ~:·v f' at~1F·J✓, l·ia ---: ,7 :,1:1:::: t c, h.C: 1.J. ?'P~-~s-:";~---,2_ .:. 
·•.\r1: e:1 ·t.~J. f · .. ~ ·,, ::~ 1~· e r·1arr ·j_ i:::1~ 
BJ \'} 8 J 7_ , t hat ·:,r q;.:; t -~ (~ 11 2.l ·•--:, r:·, :-· t .J- :.··~ =- ~--1:--! ! 01"\T~r· }12 r1 t 1) 0 ~-~\ ~ ·a~' t 2.1-~ ~ 
;.'i-, t h r=:r cn:t -; -~ t he >1-::1r . ( :~"' : ! c, sJ:; 3 1.,:t '~l-: 0 • ~: 2.'.C- j:, 1:. '<-~' 2.nd 
l. i .. vcr! a~.017f.· ~~ /1 -ti 7 c -1~r ,~.~ 7 7 FTt-=::- t ti ~1~ C)ff ar: P.] c-; v·at ··,1,"l c.::16 b~:" ~-\:~r:: 
t-1 er· h i -8 ( ~·_, .: ; 1,.,r~ h .~- ,j1i1 ~ , ?. ,.,_ :- ,:; ~- :: (Jt,~~-~s '? (>::·.n ·;; !. i -: 2. ti J ;1. s '. •: j l J 0<] h er a.t 
a g e ::1 i :, -=:: t : - :·~e . 
.. T 
.wc.J Yeah . 
RD I r.;Y-e '<'-' w1 ::m th2.t far:n and I a1so vs"0d::~d on i t . I had to 
'✓101..~J,;: in the fi elri s , and the g ard en , and hf• l:o with th e h ousework. 
LJ Yeah, I c an i maqi ~e . 
RD Arn1 th 0 Jaw-:irv. 
t'1rY1 ( T ,T: y,-.., ~~,\ 
Um 
anc'l 
~-~ -. ,, ~ 3.r1ri lter·"' ·-:.'-;c , a2':1'}S , '::::, h.F 2t~e1 t !7 s h ':1 U~ e ··· ~ tti 
:---:1=' •---1~0rl. \:rl. -t 1: 1.-· .. · -.=:::i5 ·') ~ 2 ~1 2.]_, rn-:st •) f the t.2.rne v1 ~,0 n. 
!_,J "'Jo , , ~.,_i_, uL , -1 '."l ·,,-- ')_ ~- i'.:: '? h2·.0 ~:--:; 3. s t ove 11 0'.'! that, that ·che 
t0½-:~1s~:--2t:).~ E: ' : ·~2;;1"!) ] ~-t f:J ;.: ~ ~7v.l at ed.'? 
naie ~hat t~ey c alled the 
afteY' thqt . 3ut it ~a ~ i ~ 
-:~-~r·i :r1L~ }7::,~~l~. ·,,!2.I' ,. . ~~.C , 'v'./3.i t , 
,. ''.:) 6 r" "' .- , c:: s, "' "1 tr :::, ,,-, ( .i i , ·, Tt-- h U ,--, 1-, ) 
· • - -~ .L .Jc..:.. v . .... .._;_.,\.•. . . .:.-.:.... - 'U • vll .. _ . .1 .:. .-s. 
t~e ~orties , thsy blackta~ne~ the 
r 'J .3.r~ ~ 2:1(! -t ~ 1? :-.r £!'i t e J. ~ct :'i c . .r~.11:'._ t l:. -2 \ '/3. -:=. s r \\1 as f r on1 a c i .st er'1·1 
on th i'.'.:! ---:-,1 2.2-s . _/1,r::1 :Jh, ;; 2_ c·, ( ~·J t.T : LT:·;. h:,,::~}1} :':-·om a VV8.ll .~-):1 :~~\' 
br~ths~ • s far~ . SJ it wa ~ quite a bi t dif~e~ent then . 
1J Ur:: , I saw some t hin.; in yJ:.ff n ot"'s ab -Jut the, uh, chore y c, u 
hate1 ~-,c t t o do was churn butter . 
RD ~h , that was , ( ~J : Laugh ~ ) Eh, um, I think I de t es ted that 
~ore t ha~ a:ly other work on the farm. ( SJ : Yeah) Jf cour~e 
as :ny father s aid I was a:i ways glad to ge t away fr om ths :arm . 
( :::.,J : ::eah) A::-id I n2ver· ;,.,-2, . .nted to come bac}::. ,:hi c h I diJn ' t , 
but I had , uh, so~e exneriences which was ~ice growing up 
+h er ~ (~.Ll,'L,T ,. Ycnl1 '1 '~l-."-'l ,..,.,,_, -r~+hor al":~1rc 1· m·-,re~c:""' ·..:i Jn- u~ , L, .,,.. e ~ ..... . ...,a ... 1 -~-•~ _ • .1 _~ .1 --""v_,_._,,, _ _._v,~ .. vi..' ... 1 , .., ~ ._, . , .. , . .i. ~ .1. • .., 
::ou tnY.v , to ;!,G t o schoJl . and t ci go t :J ch'J.rch, a:ic. t ,, :: ."J the 
ri 2;l1t t!'1in ; . 
LcT l\n }Y'l'"': , 2nd ~r0u c:2.:i..d \ ' ,:) 1---1 ;::; a"Yle t :::; E·,.,1_:v:t j_:1 ; -':."J:: ·:,'.1 2 :n ~-' C,1.J. \-10::- r~ :tJ •,: 
-;J d •.) 
..:.10 
e:(2~~:1i r1a t 2. ~:: , th 2~,,r ~all e 5 :Lt 8. >. i r: h s :: ho J ~- s_~: a;;;J 11a ti 'Jl1 t 1~·1 e :-1 , 
(: J : Y?ah) And uh. I ~a 2 ~~d ~ ~e ~xa~~na~i ~n, but my ~2r0nts 
wauljn ' t Je t ~ego awav f ~2m h~~e ( ~ = Jh , I s ee', that a7e, 
t tl .c- -" - t ''7]--,-:,t --,,::-,c,·-, ' t 11e arr' r , •F' ··ocir,)r ( T ,- • lT·1·.-·1 a , !.e ar~e .:::.1 ..L i ou.r t~e11 ~ .:. , .. :.::l. he. ,-,!.. l ···,. - _,,_ .)J.. .. C..t.v.\.. •. .! l_ • 
h ,n'"Yl 'i -+' ]. f' t"" " - .c, 1• V;:, - '(0 ;::, y• c; cl 'T - I ' ..,, , ' ...,. 1---, C' \ I ·c l . ·c a· l ("'" '1 ~ \ / m,.' -, -y_.~_ •• .u ,- ..l .. 1.. . , _ ,1 __ . . ...... ~.:; • .,_ _ . _ , .Vl -·.: . • 1. .... . 1 , , .:iv • ........J v :-- 1 -'":") • / _;__, , __ 
t l,.,rPP •nnr~r: 7YJ'i! ,. + ~- ,, ·-,,i , - . -·, ,::, / uh -"1.· ·~:D-+ v-, "".,""''.fl'.>YJ ,re>;::,-r -::• ,:;, ,:,- ,, lL .. -.,; , \ ·- _ _ ,,_ . ...:...., .. . _.--'- . . ·--. ····-·· ,J f ~ .1._ t ..... . v_. ·- · - , ._ ., . .- .,.'-'•·· , .. • ~ r;.'· ' • 
,So, uh, whe:-1 I cam e J.n here I had t o they Jet me cn:ne in 
when I v:as :=, _i_::,c i:; e<'m , in l 02r . _£\nd I, the:,.' °t'.)ld me ·nh0n I \'Je:--:t 
LJ 
Reba David son 1 
t o make a Dnl icati on at Hunting t on Hig h ;~chool that I hadn't 
cnmnleted the ninth g rade. So I had t o go to Oley Junior Hig h 
( :::.,J: Jh) to complete the ninth g rad e . .£1. .. nd, uh, then I went 
to Hunting ton High a.Y1d that's when I me t my husband. And v.re 
went together for thirteen rrn-nths, I v;as eighteen and he was 
nineteen, when we married. At leas t we 're still living 
tog ether: (laug hs) 
(i:,aughs) -Jh, that' s :nore than ;,·ol.-: can ~ay 4··:,r alot o f neon1e. 
R.l) It s :ire i s . 
T T .:..;u U:-n, r1 L -1 • uh . 
hi ~h c=;c h ::-,c, ~- , 
:n .2.!1:.r 0f the e:i~ls that ~r:•11 ... ! ~r·e 1d UD \Vi th go on t•J 
e r di~ t h0y ; tay 0n t~s- ~ar~? 
RJJ V/ P-11 y th e . t t1A fir s t ~ ·-Ju~in :Jf ~ir1e r.2Jne i~ vv i th rne ( l_J J. : ·orn 
hmm) , a~j th P~ the, the ~n] l nwin~ year, 1~21 , t hey b ui l t a 
hi~h sc h ~a: &t ~avne and therp WP ~ A quite a few of • e~ went 
'WE>r th e r e ( LJ : -Jh, ye2.h) t '.) ·::a;r:"1s . ~u t :if C () G.:c~ e aft e :::- coming 
__ ..J 
to i--Iuntinc-t c,n, I d i c-: n' t v:an t t0 re·, :)act t ::-i -, 2.yne . C~cT : Yeah) 
( J:! a11 ?hs ! · ·::. ':"•1Jk ~a..n un0 er star1J tr1at ~ can ' t ~J cq)? 
Yes , Urn, 
um, that 
=-e t' s see . C)h, tall:i;1 .i:z a~b :J 1.1t the ·~ar 
wa2 yow father ' s car, the model T. 
that had, 
HD Oh. yes. 1I'hat was the, um, he bou?ht it in l 918 ( LJ : Um h!Tl!n), 
L J 
it was right a fte r World ~ar I. And that was when we had ~ur ~ 
,11· rt r"aa's (TJ. Vea1n' p_,,-,,.:i ,,h ;.-rh ~ n " 10 ; f \'•1e "1nuld PO "Ut ,.,_ - ,_, • J...1 • J.. / ..:. .l '-.l 1 I.A. -' .. J i ,; .i.. C-:.1 - y . .._., f - ~ ' - V, ~ . . C ,._, 
for an aft er noon 0r ev eninr , why, uh , if it 2tart ed clouding 
un, whv, we had t o ~o h o~e . Bec ause if we, if it rained very 
, _ "rrl ~:.,1,-.v -,, t=, I ,-'. -:-,et :::- tu c 1r .; V\ +h r:o ':l 'U·,.;i ( ,~ ,, ,,.he-.\ 
J. i . .:.,,.. \. ,'.._ 1 , .::l J \ ,'""' \. .I. c J . .,J_~ ...L.~J. '-'•.:. ._., ; 1. \.A. .J.... Q.V. ~- d:.) r , 
( Laughs) So th~ c a r was a l o t 0f he~~. hun h ? 
RD Jh, it wa~ a l e t ~f hel n . '.1y father t2u sht ~~ to, to, uh, 
, T 
.L.. JU 
·} rive . I lPa:..~n ed ,:::, n a 'J.'-;-r;or1e 1 :i::' o ·:·,3 . 
Ye:::.i.h . 
\•"~7 t; y1 :.r ~--,1.J. --··e:-~ ··_t ·~1 ~-: -J .:-~i:\=:-~r- ::~.: \T r.:· :.tea1~.=:-. =--. j_ \ "C)1J. ~-h J1JJ. c~. ;;_c_--.r:::; ~-:), 
on 2.:-:c 1~~11J ::.t r ; -t .... ar: 2.2 8!'"'t ~~.c: ~-·~ ( ::· .~~~: ,_r:--2_~--: \ - -::------\ .'~ -:~ \r r:: i--~ .. --:h~-~"l-~ . 
u~n hrnTTI .. 1.rl--:2. t ' s t:r.1-.J_f_. 
:Jes j_ nni ~; , 0-:·:1 , v/h_ 2-:: ::.~.:· ~~ 
\ \- ~ 7' )~"":. -:--~;1.) ·l 1 C. ?--. .. :1 .., ~ \'~ n-: C' D 
~:~ C) ~·:; C. .. . -r' ~ }1 :_,, 
4- ).,~ . - .("' r:' ~. "•::: "> 
( ·_: .. T : Uh "' l J._,.,h \ , "h -0- --1 ·/ '. c.- r p C" --, -, - . + ~ ,-,-.. " an + v r< "aus I "' 'U. h _, .._,, • .l . ;. !. ... ,' 'I • J • C l .. f r.._.. v I _.- .__ ,._,, .., ' , - ~ 1~ V - - l ! (._. , J l .L V ,..• '..- ... L , • .!. I , 1 
t h en es~ec iaJ.ly wh e n up woul~ , uh , h2v e t h e , uh, Chr i s t m2s 
t r e e s a t t h e c hur c h . ( ::,J : Um hm:n ) :Jh , we had t o , uh, make 
our own Chri s t r12.s tr f,e t r i mrnin ?:s . ( ~ .J : Um, yeah) Uh, we 
popned n ~nco r n, and ?tring it . And we ' d cut s t r i ns out of 
c r e ne ~aner. And, uh , we a l ways se eme~ t J g e t some candles , 
b u t we weren't al lowe d t 0 J L ::h t them , vc,u l~::-:o w. ( LJ: Um hmm) 
uh, b ec au s e , uh, we w r=; r e a f r 2. i d. o f f ir; . An , uh, nw fat h e r 
v:as a lv.ra:t~ ~: ant"'_r 81a.v ... ~ . _/J.1.:!1c'. ~\r r.1.o t her rnad_e hi ~: , llh, s u i. t 
out ~)="' :cr~rJ aYJ. ·l ;.r )'d t c 2: t r i:c:i ec 'na t e r i aJ. . ( ;· ,J : Laur; hs ) .'G 
~ut c~t t on a r~und t h e , uh ( I"\ Uh hunh ) , b ott ~~ o f ~ j s t ~n . 
An~ th ~y ~ ~ 0 . ~ ~2~0 ~ ~ 2r t hat . 
Vlf.~ c; :1 ,,_; 'J :.r<? ·~ ~J -J2 t. _D. ... ~:.. -- ·· l :;. 
A~c , u~ , th a t was on ~ ~f thi~ ~~ 
j n t !'"t~; , .;i;1 i~ ~r ti.r:1f' , ;_•,}1r..)11 i t v-:as 
.. ~ 2. s e.:: ~.. ; h ::. . . ~.:;1 th ·~ :,-..-. ;'• '!..,~:~/'-; , r"1;\r -j ~--· -:1 t ~ ~• ;~· ~.r1( I V.'')LJ.. J ,5 I ·) ·') 1.J t a 1---1.(1. 
· .:e. ' (} ~---.i. 3.:-:s ~ :-::- ~ c: Jt~<l (.!..it) : Ul: 1'1ur1h~ _:,sJl , ::rr-,u. }rr1o vv, if• 
~-... 0 L1' ·-:.re E:'-l C~~"l ::-:•:.~~---.. 3. h ·J r:1err1 a:je s l ed , ~)' ~) lJ. d -:,n ' t r:;-e t t ::-i o r:-12.rr•-_r r'id.es 
,~.,~J.t , _,.., -i + • ~ _7 _7 _ ,-J i..-"'\r, 'J _c, ...:..... 1,.... .-::, ,...,ll Y)i""'C. "V' C' 1....._"'"'l .. \r.'::lc: i" y·, /7~'1 i 0" t-., C:,J ( ·- T . 
- .., --·- ..l. v _ - i i· - ...,_ , ~,1;_ ,_ __ _ v . 1 . _ .1. -......: .. ... .... -<. •• I . . _. •i \ . .!... ...... L-'- -:.-S li .. , ,. . . ...:...J u , 
=_ !a l.l~~;_ ~--- ~ 3 V. t 2.1"1~/\ ... 1 .?_~r , \ ' s ~-- ~--: -~ 0 \ ' 8 cl th? t . l~.~7_,::l_ tf1 e n C r 1e ~a.rt i C t,.~ ~-a ~ 
ti~1e I :,...~~:1?,..,1b e r f -:'.. t ;,•Ja.:~ ·b2c1r ~ 1..1h, .ltrr·i~_;? '/ic r]_d :.·.:-a1~ I . t}1e 
s n o 1,1i h2.-: bPe:1 ·Jn ?-J 2.J n ~ . :~o , u h, ·::e 2.s k ecJ ou r :f'at hs :"."· t ·J , 
u h, hitch th e h0r s e s ~~ th? c ~w n~t ~ t he ~lej , Ne h2.j t hess 
C ,J : Uh l'l'J.t :.h I sJ_ f!'.5 2 th2. t th e, ,ny fat h er h ad m2.c~~, that h a rl . 
. ·.ve r <=: 1.F:, •J n r unne i~ s abriut J .. ik e that , that th.ey u sed on 
t h 0 f 2.r:n t'.) hau:i . th ':': hay j n a nc~ thi.n?:s l ike t h a t . ,So , uh , 
I l::n ow on s t i me h e . hs t o 01lr u s , uh. I t hi nk vie. went t o 
~f'.urc h th a. t .3und.a~v ~·~ r;1i n.z in th s ~2 e'J. v\ii th th e t ':.: 2.rn a.t .tach ed 
t o it . .An;"'_ t~ en ano t h e 1~ t i ne , '-'·'r·? n ws we-. r e out t:1 cre, af t er 
~:i~:· b 1~'1t.J1_ r r · . .- ' 2.s ·--:12.rri ;: --: anJ J_ j_ -.;,r pd 0 11t th.er·~ , v1r;:- \vere ou.t t hf..: 1~ f-
fo~ '=1l12.n.1:::·~=j 'lin? and t}1 e ~; n c.v-1 c ame, P ..r.cl. h e h.al'.l : 't1 Je i~- t 11e 
t eam J f t hs ,-,h i t e -fae;ed ,J~·'.-2 11 (:;_,J : Uh hunh) 8 X1c~ t -, c,1 - ·; :"' a 
dr i v 0 • (:;:. : : UJ-: hunh ) . . :, J_J_ , ,,,e Pn ,-> •T-: r' t hat, t c·0 A:'!c1 ".r1 
thf' · . .-;j_11 t e~t j _·--1~0 1.J c; g i ~ 7 ~ I ! ·vvr-~ cr' !'.1 r ·}1ete:c"~, 2i1/3. e :·rib ~c·o ~./ ~=-~'."' :i •'·'::-·\. , 3.tl(l 
: ~- -~h . u~ , ~ ~ ~ s~P~ 
·::=_~:-: 1:-:0- ~i f""' ' :.,-.-1 s..· -.: ~;j_~ C:-
V ,:or,h \ . -~ ~ : . 
\ ···- :... 
. :.., . 
··· :,. ,. c_.t >· ~-- ~-~ ·:·,' _ .. 
'l~ ~: :::. -~ ' . .) ~ ;-.. l:. :-· 
~:--:-../· -~ ~:-~1-·1•::,·:--· ' _,_. · } •· ·tc.,:~-:· . 
:-- ·t3_-.- ·_-.-j t}: 2 .. :;. ~,t1-i:.. 1,.., 
::)n t?: . J f ~ -, 'J. ::-1 ~ '-":: ut. h f) ":"i21.~,/~ r~ 7D \ T b (·,2..1,.., d .. !'l f~ ,_-ja:-.r ecl t \,'.'P ~1 t~./ 
l 1 ' ] ( . Loo,· •, j_o] J2.;_-·,s 2. ::: :--:, ~1t}1 an1l I 11.2_(7 t r) ~7 •·.._ --: .. .._ ,, ... : ~ ;lr·: ;_ · -i2' ' .':" -::1 ? r ~ . 
Um }1··:-i ~~; \ :.'>-.:"1'~ t h r.) 11 t ~ e~'-r , . '::., ·-1-t . 1...,1 }-;. ·:.,1--- ,-_}{ ·1v_r:-f:. '.JJ~ f· 0 f t 11 e far ·-;-n , 
!Jilk and bu~t 0 r an0 me at . Th 0v ~ ai ~~~ h07~ 0ut ho~e . And, 
u}1, I \'Ja ~ -t: 1 ~-~i :--17 . .·L,, ' t r1-:-: };r:rrn) ... 3a ,···1-: in th.os e 1·!a~vr c.:< ::}t~\T 
T ,. 
LJ t ) 
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di ~ ci nline(J them ( law::::h s ) . (I ,J: Yeah) And, uh, s o . it 
was , ~h, it was a good life . It wa s d j f f erent from what the 
children J ead now, -but ' course (LJ : Yeah) when you're rai s ed 
in the countr y, y 0u mi ss same of th e things in th e city . And 
when you, wh Pn you're rai :=-:erl in the city , y ou mis s some of the 
things i f :vou ~r ew u p on the farm . But af t E' :r our girls c arn e 
th ey would;-; ,, out a.'1.d vi :=-:i. t my parent s . ( ~_,J : Um hmm) Anc; . 
thP~-r, th ey ;rne\.r quite a bit ab out the f a r m l ife . But so:,1e 
Cl,, ~ 7 ,, r en Y" . ' ,-, A Y1 I t •rnr '" ,:-, vn rt}~ i' na "t a ] 7 a h ·,u t i'-!-_ _L _!._' ~' J. .,.). •J • • • . . : .__.: .1..1. l1. 1.. ), \ C-i.J. .l. ,'' 1 r:" ct· - - -· U . ., . L, . 
/ : T . 
\ .... J I.,..· • Yes.h) 
( T T . 
\ ~.....'LJ • 
th 0 v ca " JpJ a 70t .,r~~1, uh , u~ . that~~~~ ~n t h 0 f r0nt ~f the 
E"t~ f=:0ts 2-.:: I !J r_":_j, p ·\rr- :2 1~. -~y· 3liJ I f~ '.:. ttir1~ i t re: .:_:( ~( lJ.!-. v.: :. t h 3. 
-t ::." 2.::.n :· , : ,::; ~-
1 
c::.1-<,;:.' 2.::,, ,,: .. -··-'-,~.,}:.: c·~,r , uJ",. .1 112.ci. -c1~1 e street c 21~ ·-~·•~.·,.'i_,.-.·,.l,.1.· ·):_) :,:_•. '-.r:~? . _1·,.-_~_'. v_-/ , 
·: r}~,j .c--- }'-i ") }1 t1·1·~:: tr. ~~ -~~:-=- . "C1"1'1 h.tJ.tlh) v.:e::·r-: a l.~- ·:: -,rer A .... , •• j • 
/~':1~: ~-- ':'2-. .1 :,r ·•,r r: h<.:. 1·~ t; ~-~-t>~:.. ... Q:::r"'-\;'"ic:::~ t }1 an \,Ve 'J~ \'/i t}1 th -:=: b L.~S . 
(:~i J· : =1a:.-L7~h ~ ' ~::s-:-)ecia~ 7.:'t i.r. -::11~ \·.:inti?rtj __ ff1E (I.11.T : Yeah), 
bS'":2.1.J. '"" ~; " ll c.,c.2 th~•~T, t 1') nr , ur:,7 """',-. thr-, "' !']")'' ' ' '2." t -c, rl_,:, co •, + h<:''I 
Uh }rnnh, an,1 .,,,ur1 :1r .., tty 
bu se:=c , th ey ' r"' 7-il:P t }: (:· aut .'.) mobiJ. e . ( LJ: Yeah ) Y'Ju c: an't, 
I.,LT ·:_-,; P. ~- ~- t J ~!?r~ ~-:~~'.) P.:"' r.1 ~t -~ a .. :l :l. :'l t aJ.~c i ng ab o11 t t l1 e ~ tY' ~ etc ars ai1d 
ho~ vo u 2ou ld. V8U c0u]d 20 cle ar from the ?outh sid e into 
tJv.'n ·~ ~l8l.J. l_{"r! 1J\;/r - ( 1~ ~~} : "tc.,~-1 2.11d j_t 1 ~i.cJ:1' t cost ~ve r \r n1uch . 
·;· T 
_ _ ;l) 
• n 
..i . . • .• 
,,. r, - .. -1- J .. _. , .._ ......, ,. 
-- ·., .. ·.• · -· •, ' _; 
\ .,_,;.__ 
\ " ,-:. :, ?h - ... '--·· . , 
I ,J Uh hunh . 
i +' T 
R:J '.'ie had :"i i e r 1orf-.r: iceler ' 2 . And vvh Pre t h e Keith-Albe e theatr e 
is , we had Brad ~haw-D i e- -2 ""nne r-Bradshaw ' s . ( LJ ; Uh h-:,inh ) 
Th ere . And they b ot h were ~unno3ed t o be, um, car ry a be t ter 
quality of inerchancU se . If :'NU boug ht t hin&cs at Zenner-
Brads haw ' s of ~ i erdorf-SiceJ~r ' s it was sun;osed t o be a 
b etter q ua1 i ty . (:;:,J : Urn hmm) Yrrn i-1aid :nore fo r i t, I d.on ' t 
lm::iv, if it was an:v bette r 0r not . ( ~.,J : _,2ughs) Then 
Anders on-i~e ·:✓ co:1.b ' s, Anderso:1-Newco!11b at t:1at time was rated 
about third . Then we had, uh , )V!acmahon - ~:· L~hl ( LJ : Uh hunh) 
on the c0rn e r of Third ;~venue and Tenth ~treet there ( LJ : bh 
11unh), l'l:li C' h 1at e.r b e caJne th e Brai:1shaw- _:• i ":: hl s tore. ( LJ: Um 
}1;1i:1) But y :) u Sc"' Zen:1E:T, th e :; ier--the , t'.h, Di e;'."'dorf ' s ·;;e::it 
0 1 t .Jf bu::;i11e.ss 2.t1r3. ~:~rL'l. er-Sr·a.dsha.v,; ' s ·•Ncr._t ·J ut o f b:2 ~~ ine~s . 
( I1 ~;· : 1J~n h ~·~1t:1) ~)(-):._"' ::~ :·" ~1a J.~ ~ .. i 'I ;J l,,:r ~;]1 ,J :.1-:Jj~r1:'" 0_ 2- : .t1::-- ict has ;one .:!_ c1 \v11 
v ~r~ ~uch in the time I ' ve be2n in ~u~t ing t ~n. J ut Jn , uh, 
~\Ti:n. t}1 ::; t:-:-1 ~ .. .c: -t, lJ.J1, b e;.ro~d. \\'~18l""'R th P. , 1..,.~l:. .. -:11 e f-tnbins e> n-?r:chaI'd 
bv.i 1d ir1~~ is the ~e , 't cn,.,1 ~:~1 o v: . t h0 , u:-;-j , ~-~- r~~~ ~1 •r- ~•~_j_,_rF. ::1~-;.j a 
h.a J. f 2. 7 : f~ ~.r? 
J-1D '.£1he :-:2:.l'"' l~ ~J.~· , uh., ~2.:11i=.:.r ha:-1. a :71":.J.?,]_C s t ore. ( ::JJ": v~1 }1:r1t:1) /~nd 
Kr s . J . ~ - ?ield~ had , ~h, she cal l ed it a fas hi on s hon . And 
s he c:arrie5 a 2:ood li'.1.e ,)f l ad i es ' c L:> the s and hats . ( :;.,J : Um 
hmm) I b ou ght -my hat and I think my s uit ther e when I v:as 
L J 
• ,-1 ,- ..• "h I ' A , .C' th "+ 7 ~·11 h b . marrie ~ . LJ : ~ . ; n n Oi course e ~~y~ e ~ on _as een i n 
Huntirn~ton ev e r s ince I can remember. You know it w2.s on t he 
corner · of Fourth Avenue and Tenth Stree t 1,,vh ere Beckwith ' s is . 
( LJ : Um hmx~ F~rt of th2.t building untiJ it burned down . 
(LJ : Ye ah) J -"' cnur~A, that ' s, they ' re out of business now. 
Anc1 then 1·.re used to have c,ver thrT'?., ._,ihen th P ~tat"" J iquor :=, tore 
was in th 0 nine hunf r ~d bl ock ~f Thi rd Avenue , befo~e they 
t ore that all 0ut, we had , uh, a lad i es ' , uh, s hon ther e called 
Clara. /l~~re:=- t .. ( ;_,J : TJm h:11!n) 'J:1,12.t \vas a ver~.r g oc\J 2h •:--1 ~ . 
3ut there~ the Pr~nr ess Sh 0p, AndPrs an-Newcamb Com7any. a~~ 
t }~ -:; --~1:~a1~t --.= }1n~ , j\Jo\P t h. 1~1~e 2..T·e thr· 9~ 'J:f t 11e :::· t ~)r~ ~: +1·1 a t 2.:~ -=.? 
7 c:. ·:- + 1 1r ·-:he ~ T (-, ~·..-.1:=:. -4- _..-.\ ·rJUYJt~ n ,:: + r-, -.~ ./~.-.,.--;··l. \.',,'~'"'_:::, __ '.,_""' ~ th_,.~ , 1J.h •. 
1 
·._· ._~!.~. ·r:,_? r 
_ _ ._._ t., • 1... · .• 1, • i, - .!.J. ..1.. -... . ,._._:1~ .. 1.; ....,. ... .1. •- - _,_ _ • •• L•,,;,_._ " _....,. • ... - J;.._ "" ~ --
?i~e i := t1 r1\' ,~ ( "!~~7 ! lJr:1 :-'!r.1.r:1! . thC3.t 0.J:~ bt1~. }_ r_:: jn.2 ~) r} tY10 ·"::T :·1~:=,l_'"' 
t1~1 0' I tt~ I 
: ·- T • 
.:l. • 
...! 1,.., -~ .,,... , ,..... ..J_ -
•. • • • \J ' J 
s ~:11-?:'~ f ·~r~ -=~-e ,-.=::_~":-- cat: ~5.7""•~ ,=:: t "tf •~,:~ ;r~; /)',' . ? t .[ ;_·?~._r ::' 2-:---; ,-,~ .:i , .. ~' l ~· • 
Yec?..11 \ 1~ .. :1:.-~ -:: h2.t ··.1: a ~: ·:--:ic-r.:i . :'~~,,,, : ~11 ·: . .,..; !r, I t! .. ,.~ ~~c T -~_>:;,~  .. ~:. : .. r·:; 11 in 
:·n ;r ~ t :~) 1~:'J, 'I ~-n (? '(). t .i ·J~J.e~:i :i t ' ~.: ]:. 2~ t \ors C ar:1 s ~!>~: }{:}~..--i- ..t ... 5. :1. ; t .J r: 2.b :, u t nn Ce 
a ~re ar"' ( ~:,l.T : YP2h~, ·.·-:1:. en 7 ·::2. s -~~ r 1~ } ..._, .. j_n ; u~--.. : , .' 7:· ~ ' )··} (·· i;1 'Jn the 
tobacco . Th ~t ~a~ J uit c ~ ~r e st, 211-~2~ trj ~ 
( ~-- 8.~ .. i --!1 s ~ , ! :: , 
~-r,____~.!"~. -:: : . ... _ ~t 'J l1? 
Reha Davicl s ::m 7 
RD JCei th-Albe r.; ? 
LJ Has it been h ere all al on g ? 
RJ ~e ll , le t me see 
LJ You sai~ that th er e wa~ ~ame thing else--
RI) ThGI"e \'•,· a :~· -:::he :er:ne:.:---E .t·~~-1 :~~ ~.av, .. ~' s. I t};, i11~{ t~ e r~e.- i th-J~_lbee, i t 
came her e L1 the l2ts "··, :?nti es ( I.,J : lJrr, hmr:: : ;:;-:: e arly thirtie s . 
' c~:n) r- Cl I \.'/ .~:~ f:'1 8.. ,,...,:' .:. 2d - -· .. t ') ') ( 7-t"! : lJ~ h_mm' ~ ~ ,~ __ -, ~ t ·.1.'8. ~ 2 .. f ~ :-·-:~ 
~- Y, ~-~ B~::t•8 1J~ ~ ., .- ~ ..... '\ - ,:· r-J \•_; 3._j_t . ~ e t me see . I ·: .:3 _~ ma~"'::2.t?.0 
1J l)t. I 
Yeah, 
V·/2.>~Y'; ' t 
:': .. i ::; t o r y· :;;.2 j t . s e,,~ri ~--.. ,~}: e ~---E~ , 
-=~1r·~)\•.r~--;. ; + C.J 1_~t. 
I haven ' t b een in ~t ~J n cf it ' s ~s s~ sa~e av e~ i nto three Dart 2 . 
( ··· ,· , -u,.,,, 11 '11 '"'1~ T) , , -'· I rS •·;· +l-,~v,l.• +};~-+ ~+ 11·ac:: 2 1,·; u rn ' ,, ~ '.Cl]-·e +},,-, + --'t., . ill .... . .. t , . ' __iU, L, .... . V J.~~.1..L . }. l, _ J.d.lJ - · V . ( ..... . '-'...L.. ;"") J,I ...i.. ~ .. 1.,.C.:.. l.. t l..• -' LCI.V 
~_, ':', '_.r._.;e --- -f' +h r-, :Tv=a"'S '1 ~ c1n ' t 7 c.::. a_u c, --r--,n .:, •. r + ,-., :-:,,,_·,,c, 1~::i_T"-.'.· / :· i. v ~ 2h) - .J... v .:.!. ..... - V ,s, "\.. ... .J.. ... .1 , -~ ... . v ·-· .:., i. ,J.:. .. -- .;' u ,_. - -- - ...., \. -U , ~- · .. li 
that, a s it s h Juld have b een. (~J : Um hmm ) But it se e~s that 
n o cne in Huntington ~ndow~ much f o r that. 
LJ Yeah , that ' s a s h a me . 
l ,J Ur:i hmm. Urn , vreJ. ]. , 
nr etty well ?ettl ed 
\V G l '"' C; ~ _ t t ;.' 0 L-: ? 
I 
!\ ..... : / ~ - -~ . . , 
n~- ~ 1 0 ~n ~e1 ~~~ 0 
·~-.: e ~:r c: C" ;:'.· i ~ .... ~1 . Ji_~ .. :.:: 
t 0 fee~ , ~ay r c~ t . 
built thi 2 i~ • ~ q 
if y0u came hPre in the 
in ~u~tingt~n when the 
, . ....... ...... -: ., .,.. 
_" _ _. ' •• I V ~ - I 
twenties , ycu were 
~er;re ss- i on :'lit, 
s. st:·: ~:l. l s a!_ c.~--- ;,r l 
,._••_;.t •~! t.1_,-12~ C. , I ' 
}~2.•.r e "C1Cl .... S t,};s_:,.._ .-·· ~ - ,-!l.l:.-5._ i,.l,':'" th : 
~!.?.( + •; ·, ~.-5 , .... ~ :-- ( : I Yc•2.r..; tJ-·1 ·? _n :~u.:~· 
( • ' { C:.; .,_,_. -_,~_. ) .~ ~ ( 1 ::_ '.~.11 1 t ,-) \, ,:r1 t } .. l fJ i l 1 ··:' / e:, 
\_ ; L • • - (7 
1o ~ I nev 0 r ha~ any ~~ 2 j re to co back t 0 the farm 
L'l:v fath ~r ~ai ,.; v-·}1.. ,,:-, n I ! ef't I s h 001'c th e ,.111 s t c f:P r:(I 
( J ?.lL'·]-: ~· '; 
fr•c·t. 
J: (eba Da vi e] son 8 
LJ (L2.u c:h s ) Um, we~l, wh en wa~ your first c hi ld born? 
fl;) We were married January I n , 1 92 J , a nd s h e v,as b orn De cember 4, 
192J . I v.1as :voung anrJ inn -:icent (J.au.:;h s ). U ,J: Laug hs) And 
th e , uh, t:1en, uh, our second d aughter v1a s b orn Decemb er J_7, 
1928 . 
RD An :1 t 1 3 t i :: 'Nh en, uh , ': h c.: v1as b o :r.n 1)ecerr.b'?r 7- 7, J.92 8 . and my 
hu 2ha:·-v: --.ar ent t'J \\'r,r}: f :, r' l' istr '.J ·•y::ili t2.n Li:::'e Inr,urance C0rn -,anv 
Januar~ 1~ . 1 02 9 . (1 2 : Um hm~ ' And he, h e ~as n r oma t ed t ~ 
T T 
J . Jt... l 
nanap;o.,·•sn t t e am i n J C; {i ( __ L' : 1J;:; hmm l anrJ h e r e t :irecl. :'.'rom the 
l".ir-; t:r ,., .. ) ,'"',}:. ~-· s::~ ~.- i:~ r:;, ~~ ~1 ~ ~- ~ ...... 2ilC'': ' c .~:·:1"'-•2.n \ r L~3..il l12.ry·· ~-L~, :_ 063 ' 
ffO \":'e had a l c,-t ::::, 1 . y cu lcn0v.' . a l0t of chanp:es i~ that 2 en;:-th of 
t irne . 
LJ Um hmm. -:.' h er e 
a f t e r y-:iu '.uerP 
cl i cl_ y0u, 
rna~:ried, 
um , live wh 0 n y0u 
in Hunt :_nf: t 'Jn? 
TfJ Um, , .. ,e li v 2c. at, wel J , a t 928 Tv1elfth Av enue . \le lived th e re 
a s h o~t t ime a n~ then we m~ved t o a h ou se at, that m:v ~rand-
mo the r 0wne 0 . ( ~J : Um hmm) And we we r e th e re a s h ort time . 
Anrt , uh, then, uh, ~e lived on Thirt eent h 3 tr~et , i n the 
f -::- urteen l1undrc- ,-1 b :i. C) ,::'l::, f :, r .:"'our v 0 ar '.:' and a h2.1 f. 'I'h ,:m we 
bui. ~t thi, in ' :3 ( ::- ,J : Um h 1nrr ), and we ' ve been h ere s ince. 
LJ 
AYld I wi 7ht a:'l d t];st rr:,r hu ~ban.c', vlhen h "' __ ,. .. a 7 i n !,h~ !TI2'1<;1-20 m~nt 
t e 2.:11, h"' 1:1:ir7-;: e,1 ::: .. ') .'.":" an . ? it e--uh, _1.,0;;:2.n, ,, e cc i-:V3. rec:un a , ?ikevJ_ J. 1 e , 
1{entl.J.(!i~:v f 2.n--1 e: ~r.1° tirn p,c::- .'.~.:-; h .l a.11c3 a11•~: Ir'Dr1t r~-r: I 
·, 1,... ,._"I .. r 
'-~ ... J ' ' . ,. ' 
:~D ) r:; J_l. I c1-3 .... ~r .. ' t ~f' et? "1 7_j_;..-· f.l I ;:: ,. :..LL~.-. ~::..f':~--, ~c' '1 ~t 2J1 :'-/Tn"~ r.? (_~~}l.;·: i~;:-n 
h mr:1) . a11r1 /1 c ·:; t - .y· t ~ l r'. /Of: . ,;:r~0·-·1 ~ rt e_;_,,: tr'~ '? :: ~'(:~ ~1d ') l.,-J_(-: .' j_~ I }'"'1ac1 
an~rn1r) j~'? I c •:-1 u7- c~ r::~- r1 0 ~: t t:, _-, :·1"1C: t"}"' 1:•U½ 7. c : . 
';li th v e ins . 
over thi s , 
That' s 
thi~ the 
th f?. rsac;'")n 
f ou:;th evr, 
I don ' t ~e t to, ITu2h aJarmed 
h emorrhag e I ' ve had . 
~J Um hmm . Um , w~ J~. let ' s s~e . Going back t o , uh , to when y,u 
fir .=:t came, where wsre t11P, ur... ·•ihs r e were the fashirmabJe 





c.. ' ) 
U:n 
.:~:1-= t }1 0 r· r::~ v; r:, ::-• C--": 
tJ r:~ h ·n1r:~ ) 1 -:: }"J. 9 
2. -; ::::'/} 
~~{ =- t t :-, ~~ 
·l.~h ' ~l ;_ ·:--
··- ,. -·. +" .- ·~ .. 
. 37.+ :· 
cc -c= r·: 
LL 
':'" ::n,1 ,·-,11 1 -~ 
t h e,; • 2al2. 
~~ivs . uh . u r t~ 0re an~ th~ l a ~ i ~s, uh, nroEtitutes 
' e7 ~ ow . wa u ld be ?ittin~ in th~ windJw . 
3 itting in the win0 ~~ : 
,)1;;, I r~ j_ .. ·~11 ' t ·0 'l':?Yl '.-;-~r: ~Y'i 
1-'.:'! ei·:· . 




,-._ ....... :: 
T . .- ~ ,.._ 
·:JC'. j_ 
(FU : Um 
-::r12t =-~tJ_c h 
see, 0~ay (laugh s ). 
ha.r1 :::H:!e:-~ ar,unc!, ;'::'U 
_l . .:. .. 
/\~' ] r , ; 
~l.::1e . 




uJ;1 , th e ·•._· 2.~/ ,:_~}1 i l t~. r e:-"l ~-,,.~c: b r ~~ 1J ?-"ht u ~J n 0 ·1: ar1:-J tr~ ::: 
brc,u:,:'ht -_;. .,., then? ? r,1 Jowin? a7 'l l1.g tl--..2.t Tine . 
they 
;'!e l l. , 
tvrn en 
vvh~ n 
I P.;,1 • 
u n, there 'N 2 :rw fiv0 
~ Pba Javidson ln 
RD ',1'=11 , we only -:1wn ed t he one car , and my hus':) and h ad to use it, 
you know, in his work. And i f they were go i ng out t o r oller-
skate , or to a church narty , or a friend ' ~ narty in the home 
( :;:_,J : Um hmm), we didn ' t havs t hese :JJ.a~es to go out and dance 
( LJ : Yeah) Ji lrn t hey do "!:low . Well, th e , uh , narents t ook 
t urns tak i ng the:n. Th en, when t he other daughte r was growing 
un, um, there was us~al Jv someon e in her cr~wd that had a car 
( LJ: Urn hmm), and , uh , u ~ually t o :1; 0 t o 2 cho.') l in, while 
Betty wal~ed a r ro1e the bus . ( LJ, Um hmm) And n0w the 
chil ~ren , a~ soon as they ' r e o]d en~u~h. it seems that they 
d e;n s.r1··t a car . 
F~~) Th 0 :1 ~~•c.;1t~~ .--1---n ' t 1{"11_0 \• .- -,,,,_, r,i c r ' P· t!1 ~:~: 21'\ e . Jr~ \'./hat t}1 s ~f ' ::.~ ~_() ing . 
( LJ : Um h~~) Anf th s ~ dJ~ ' t 22re, a 0 ] on~ as th s y •~~ Jut 0f 
th eir wa•r . Seems 7i~s s ~~P ~f th ~ir narent c, i t ' s 5us t ~ut of 
s i ght, 0ut ~f ~ind . A~ j I think , tha t you h2ve t, nut a l J t 
,1f t~1i ~· :; 1J\rer1iJ O ,.~.eJ .. inq_lJ. e nc;r ri ;:~ht v,;h e ~ e it b Pl ongs 1 b acl: i11 
th e h o:ne . 
l.iJ Yeah . 
RD :,T CJ'i.' there' .3 some. Not in :::i_l1 c ases . 11h ey are so'.11e that I ' ve 
known of that have been brought un by th e best of parents 
an-'l yet they went a s tray and have b1:e en niclrnd u n for dru.~s and .. 
thin~s . But the majority of it . . A~d I t h ink t he children 
n ow '.'1ave the i c ea they :1a-\-e to be ent e rtained. 
RD Th ev have t o have a TV and be ~ning thi s or doing that. I 
r-e:-:1 ~m;Jer J r, T-rim:-r1er was 1::a s t or ,>f . F:'.Jth Av o. :1.ue Ba2,ti s t Church 
·\\'hen ')Ur ~hi l~ ~~c.n ·vere _cr r,:wrin<I.: U Y), and h e :'2.jd he> ;1i rJ n ' t undsr-
:-~tanr1 \\.' }')~ _r tr1 s :~hi.~ .. ~11~(-; n ha:1 t.·J~-b ~ . ,::;n t <:-: rt2.in '.?::l aJ.J th'? tj_ r112. 
J...1l. : 
~: 2 .. i ,J ,_. '~1 0~r1 v-} .~ \' ' 2. -:-: fJ~t)':/ i n.? ~ 1 -i- ~. 11. r:: 1~ ~ ar~ s1: -:-) : ·~ :-' h ':· h_a_ tj t o r} 0 
that 
~-h -:-· : .- ~- -:-: t: ' t . 
:h 8 -.:-,r ·:?. r~ ·) \\i ~ 
'fih l:: ; __ ,;. 
2_;- _r-.2.: :)e~ . r•-;~1,..1 t}; c.-, j-:· ~i1 r-- 0 ~n c- ,:-;_ ··· -:: }·: c-~,.~ 1~2.,-J '··· . 
1-,- ~.? 11 •"\ U.~"' ,..,, 7 l"' 7 :-.: · i (: ·v-,c (- ~n r; 1•· i ;•J ,'_Y ~)_--~ • 
( i .. 8. lJ. ~~h- ~: ) lJ~;: , :.: t '.i o!"·r~ ,, .:a~-~ 2.n:rtrJ..1.~,1,1 \T (JLl t: ·1 1..J.J. 13 .. -~ 
\'.' Oul --:_ "\ "~) U r} :_; '~ Jf' th 0 Y? i\.'2_( ~• , ~.lh 
:1 :r ·, .·: ~:}'1 -;: J, 0° ::nn e y 
thC:: ; .. , : .... ::~ .-~u ~-:• t 
LJ I SSf' . l:tn , ·.-:hat, v.h--
I 'fu. .::; 1n;}1t d i:r:: :: r(-:nt times I v.,~ uld go back, 
:--i ";-h t ti ~ne n e v P. r 1',r ·::~ .. 2nt ed itsr:?lf ancl I'm 
but i t 
t~ old 
I' m ~Jt ; aing t o s tart i~ at seventy-three. 
seems l i ke the 
now ( Jaug h s ) • 




- · ~:.s , I -~.,Jc:).s J.11 t S: re ste<~ .i.~J . 
2CC~~:·· - -( .. , : ~~- ~- \-- ~- ~~ ::, 1)~~') ')1,:-~-: E~e~nin~ ·tJ1~~l 
":'J , .... ~1 . ..., ~ -- , ..... + 
C. .. i l . - ! . L . 
-r· '"-'\ ,- '", -"\ ' ~ ",-"'\ . 
, _., - ~ , .I • • ,• 
....... 1 ...... 
........,.,., "'I ....__, ~ .- ,, ... 
:_:-,. · 






..! • . i . . 
' : j_ ~-·• "! ... 
-!.- r: ·.:. -:~. 
- - '; . ,,, ..L 
,,... ...... .. 
:.'\·.,.:.: 
~ ~ - -- ~ .... .L 
;_· ,:2.~· i11 scri --; .. :J.l.. , 
3. t then . 
-; .. r·, ,, ,-. 
• J ... .... , _, 
......... -, ,,....., 
- ~ ·- · \.J .:. l. ' 
11 c J )3 e: ( ~---•LT : lJr1 11 ~:1rn ) , 
o th e I' . ./el 7_ , Y.1. c~ l: ar~ 
~ ........ -l- ---
..L .;. .l ' .J ..,J 
-··:· 1)~ :-:i -_ 0- ~-1 :, ~) _: ~ -''.; t 
~-:.\
1 
:·: ·L: -·~ ~~ ? .. C~ d. f -
+1_..,c_, 
v.1..:. ~--
+ 1-, ...... :_, .. ~ ,,: : 
. ; r-; J 7 , 
!\ r1,.l 
W2.~~n ( . L · • TJ}'! ~'"'. 1 ~17.1~ '.1 ,·: :=:~ h2. __ ., ' "i.J~~ ' T 
'!,1 e 1 J , I ::: ,~J ~:· :~· r:; ·:· -1: -?.· 
1J 7 :~ ~ ~· t. ,.~ ~-1) ··--i;. t f':- ~ 
Er, 
fa .. :: ,-:_, 1)1"1 , ;~-~\i b 1-- r1·: 1 ... !e:·~· ' .-: 7 :~ tt·.1 ::~-
-t}:.c1.t ?':;:.r ·_·1 1 ··;~_, ~·~t. .. ~2.1}:-.. :}~_t(J l~ 8. 17.'~'. 
1) ·j~/ 
~-'. :L :._·  
cJ (.', 7 7 
'' .... -· -- ' 
1-1 a··1 3. •, ·.18. rr .) n . • 
~::· j_ s t ::; :.· t ::', 
C 1" ;· f f"~ u}1 • 
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go. And then, her sister, which was about two years younger 
than Betty. I said, alright, if Elizabeth is too large to 
go down there and get the water, we'll just do without, 
periodo (LJ: Laughs) Well, uh, my husband had a brother 
that worked for the gas company, that lives out on Route 
Ten. (L.T: Um hmm) So he called up to see how we were 
getting along. And we told him tha t we were, we would be 
out of water that evening. But we could ge t it at the 
laundry, but the girls didn't want to go ge t it. He said, 
well, he said,uh, he said if you .•• I've got some 
containers, I can send it to yoJ, if you'll get a barrel. 
Well, my brother g ot us a barrel, somewhere, 'cause Wade 
was out of town. Then the electric went off. Well, I had 
g one do~n to the, walked down to Sixteenth S tre e t and 
Eighth Avenue, then you could walk down that section. 
(LJ: Lau~hs) And on the corner of Eighth Avenue and 
Sixteenth S treet, the old building is part of it there, uh, 
Cavendish. They was everything in the world in that store 
and I went down and bought an oil lamp and some kerosene. 
(LJ: Uh hunh) And then we had some candles. And, uh, 
I think I g ot another oil lamp somewhere • . But we weren't 
without electric very long. But we were without water. 
(LJ: Uh hunh) ~ach time when I would go out to buy 
groceries or do the, some things that needed to be done, 
my sister-in-law would turn the fires up in the house, 
the heaters. And when I came in, of course, I would turn 
them down. (LJ: Laughs) (Lau6 hs), this went on, I guess, 
for the thr::.rn weeks which they stayed with us and the water 
was up almost to the second floor of their house. 
At this point Mr. Davidson accid e ntally interrupts the interview. 
LJ Well, so after that, um, they went back to their house? 
RD They went back to their home, after they 1 d cleaned it up, 
uh hunh. 
LJ Um hmm. I see, so, uh, the, ur:, the l'1 ,3 ter d idn 1 t do any 
damage to your house? 
RD Oh, no, n o, n o. It never, we 1 ve never lived in a, where 
the h oue, you know, where the water g ot up. 
LJ Yeah, we 11 yo u were lucky. Um , what kind of, um, 1 ife 
was there over on the Ohio Ri ver then? I mean, was there 
a lot of traff ic coming through here? Do y ou remember? 
More boats than there are now? 
RD I think there were at the time. ~e used to have excursion 
boats. 
LJ Oh, did you? 
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RD Yes, uh, I thinl{ it was the .:::.,tt:Lta Queen. (LJ: Urn hmm) 
When our daughters were small, I would get someone to 
to keep them, and, uh, my husband and I, we usually 
would have an excursion. And we•d leave here about two-
thirty in the afternoon. (LJ: Um hmm) And we would go 
down the river apiece. Uh, and, uh, you know, they had, 
uh, played music and we could dance. 
LJ Oh, my. Um, well, after you came to town and, and you, 
uh, started yo ur family, and you were pretty much, uh, a 
city person from then on, aside from the excursion boats, 
what were some of your favorite thing s to do for recreation? 
RD dell, we would have picnics. My husband, when he was 
younger, would play bas e ball (LJ: Uh hunh), on Saturday 
afternoon. That . was the first job he ha d when we were 
married, he was with the older Huntington Development 
Gas COlllJ?any. (LJ: Uh trnnh) And we would g o to that on 
Saturday afternoons. Then, uh, the, uh, well, the girls 
were almost grown, the, uh, C & 0 would, uh, have dances. 
And, uh, you went by invitation. My brother was a clerk 
with the C & O, and he knew someone that sent out the 
invitations. And, uh, someti::nes we would, uh, they would 
have 1 ern at the Spring Valley country Club (LJ: Oh, yeah), 
or the ballroom in the, in the old Prichard Hotel. 
(LJ: Um hmm) And, uh, then there were, were meetings, 
usually one nice trip (LJ: Um hmm) a year with the company. 
We have g one to the, uh, Sherham. ~ell, the first trip 
we went was in 1 36, my husband and I, we went to Niaga~ 
Fallso They called •em sales congress then. We stayed 
in the Statler Hotel (LJ: Uh hunh), in Buffaloe, Buf.t'alo., 
New York. And our banquet, and floor show, and dance 
(LJ: Uh hunh), was in the Prince of Wales Ballroom, in 
the Canadian sideo That•s the first time I ever crossed 
a piece of bridge in Canada. (LJ: Laughs) Then we have 
been to Cincinnati to several funct i ons. Then we were, 
at the, uh, in 1 62, we were over at Washington, at the 
Sherham Hotel (LJ: J h hunh) to another one. And then 
the last one we went to was not too long before he retired, 
was up the Pocon o Mountains in Ne w York. 
LJ Um hmm. /,Iha t was train tra ve 1 like thun '? 
RD Well, we drove, except ~hen we went to Cincinnati. 
(LJ: J rn hmm) well, we had tnuch better service then tha n 
we do now. I g uess I left out something I should of 
mentioned earlier. vi hen I first came in here to go to 
school, um, im tbe s wnmert ime my parents would bring me 
in the ~ar. Tben in the wintertime if, I would usually 
have to promise my cousin to g o home with ht; r on Friday 
night. (LJ: Laughs) Then I would go with her on 
Saturday morning or ahe would cry, she 1 d get homesick. 
(LJ: Uh hunh) We rode tbe streetcar to Kenova. (LJ: 
Yeah) Then we rode the N & W train to a little place 
LJ 
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called Dickson, which is aGout two miles above Lavalette, 
you -Know where Lavalette is o ( LJ: Yeah) Then if my 
brother and .her brother wasn't there to meet us on horse-
back, we walked across the hill and throu~h the woods 
about six miles home, 1 cause our parents didn't know we 
were coming home. (LJ: Oh, goodness) But we always 
had telephone ever since I can remember •. (LJ: Uh hunh) 
out there. These kind you, matter fact I have two of 'em, 
that you crank. The one out of the old home place and 
out of my aunt 1 s. 
I see. Um, well now you, uh, you've told me tbat you 
didn't have a job, you stayed in the home, raised your 
family, and your husband was the one that worked. :Jm, 
but you did say you'd g o back to school if you g ot a 
chanc e. 
RD I thought I would, you know, when I was younge r, but by 
the time thdt, when I thought I would I had some grand-
children come along (LJ: Yeah). I went from, uh, I 
went to, uh, Syracuse, New York, in, uh, 152 for a grand-
daughter. And in fif--, and in De cember I went to, from 
here on out I rode the train (LJ: Um hmm) each time, 
the other daughter. Then in '55, we drove to Grand Junction, 
Colorado, where another grandchild was born. Then I took 
a trip on the train out there, in A~ril of 1 5b, which 
to me was one of the nicest train trips I ever had. I, 
uh, took the train out here at 4:JO in the morning to 
Cincinnati. You had to have a chair reservation then. 
(LJ: Yeah) I had time to get a cup of coffee. I forgot 
the train I took out of there. And, uh, then I changed, 
well I had to change, I took the train into Chicago. 
New y ork Central, to Chicago. Then I took a cab from one 
station to another, clear across town. I took the 
California Glass Dome Z~phyr (LJ: Yeah) from Chica~o to 
Grand JuJ1ction, Colorc.do. 'I'hat was a beautif ul tr ip. 
LJ Yeah. I f you'd ha J the t i me, now, and and you ; d gone back 
to school, um, and y ou co,.i.ld of had a job, outside the 
home, would you have done it? ~ould you have t a ken a job, 
after your children were g rown? 
RD I • • • I th ink 
kept it or r: ot,. 
been busy. 
I would, but I don't kIJow :LC I wou l d a 
T d on 1 t k n ow. ( LJ; Urn hmm) T 1 ve always 
LJ Yeah. 
RD Then my rather was ill for, uh, let 1 s see he was ill for 
about ten months dnd passed away in 154. I helped Mother 
with him because a,y sister worked and my sister-in-law. 
I, I think when you work out of the home it 1 s, it 1 s much 
easier. (LJ: Yeah) There isn't anything more monotonous 
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than housework (LJ: Laughs), it's never finished. It's 
like the little boy's nose, when he's (laughs), when he's 
got a cold, it's the same thing over. But you know I 
think y~u should st ~y in the home when the children are 
smallo 
LJ Yeah. So, uh, a lot of the women now, thc1t combine 
families and jobs, wn, wn, you think they're doing okay, 
for the most part, then. 
RD So111e are and some aren't. 
LJ Yeah. 
RD Now, they's the oldest daughter, she g ot t6 talking aoout 
going to work, afte r her cbildren were ootb away in college. 
(LJ: Um hmm) And her husband said well, ju~t g o on if 
you want to. So she took a job in a doctor's office, 
secretarial job. An, uh, she was to work from twelve noon 
to five. (LJ: Um hrnrr;) vJell, it worked out that ·,rn.y 
for awbileo Then it 6 01:; to where tney want ed ber all day. 
(LJ: Yeah) Sometirnes she wasn't eSetting home 1 til seven, 
seven in the evening. And she says, well, Mother, it's 
just as well you didn' worK. She said, I tried it for a 
short time, and there's disadvantages to it as well as 
d.dvantage s. ( LJ: Um hmm) Well, the youngest daug hter 
never wanted to work after she was married. 
LJ I see. Okay, well, I think that 1 s about ito 
RD So I 1 ve had o •• we've had our ups and downs same as 
anyone else. But as I say fifty-five years the tenth of 
next month since we were married. (LJ: Um hmm). And 
our life has been interesting , quite a bit of it, but as 
I say during the Depression we didn't have as much as the 
people on welfare. 
LJ Yeah, well, thank-you very much. 
RD U.'11 hmin. 
